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Philo-Celts.
The drawing came off on July 1st, and Mrs. Ken

ny won the machine. She was fortunate, she has 
got the best sewing machine now made: the High 
Arm Family Singer, for 25 cents.

The Society meets at Jefferson Hall, cor Adams 
and Willoughby Sts., every Thursday an 1 S unday 
evening, when it imparts gratuitous instruction to 
all who wish to cultivate a knowledge of the I* 
rish Language.

Philadelphia June 14 1886
Editor Gael,

Dear Sir—The fourth Anniversary Enter
tainment of the Philo Celtic Society of this city, 
came off on Wednesday the 9th in Philopatrian 
Hall, and was by great odds, the most successful 
the Society has yet given. Mr. Peter F. Murphy 
the president of the Society, presided ; the follow
ing programme was well carried out.

PART FIRST.
1. Piano Overture—Irish Airs

Mr. asdre v lutz and Miss mcgrath
2. recitation—cead Mille 1 ailtha, Miss Meakiin
3. ADDRESS BY CHAIRMAN, P. E. Carroll, E8q
4. opening chorus, Pupils of Irish school
5. becitatp n— charge of the “one Hundred7’
6. piano and violin—selection ef Irish Airs

Mr. Lutz and Miss Kelly.
7. soDg—Killarney, Miss ADnie Tighe.
8. Becitabion, Miss Annie Eongherty.
9. song—Love of the shamrocks, Miss MCGiniey,
10. song in Irish—o'Donnell Aboo,

Mr. t. NcEniry.
PART SECOND.

1. concert solo Mr. Hugh MCGinness.
2. SONG, M!83 Kate Kelly.
3. reading in Irish—padriac an roibaire,

Mr. p. F. Murphy. 
4# SONG, MIBB Kate Dilffy.
5. SOMG, Miss Emma Bradley.
6. recitation, Mr, Luke Dillon,
7. soiiG in Irish—Og-Laoc na Ran,

Mr. James Burke*
8. recitation—The Boys of Mallow,

r. John B^gan.
9. song—cod save Ireland, l upPs of Irish school. 

Standing room ccnld not be obtained in the Hall
after eight o’clock, and all who came later were 
sadly disappointed. All whose names appear on 
the programme weie encored several times. It 
was after eleven o7clock before our fourth and poss- 
itively best entertainment was over.

Respectfully yours,
John Robinson,

Cor. Sec.
Every self-respecting Irish-speaking Irishman 

should support and circulate the Gael because it 
will expose the fallacious presumption of his 
West-Britm upstart neigLb rs. Tjeee ft llows 
sh mid be handled without gloves. Also, theja- 
triotic English speaking Lishman should circu

late »fc because though unfortunate in being ig
norant of the language of his country, it repres
ents the social superiority of his ancestry; the 
enlightened world is beginning to study Irish 
history aright, and will not put the children of 
the far-famed and learned Gael on a par with 
the offspring of pirates, even tho’ daubed dukes, 
marquises etc., by parties not a whit better than 
themselves.

Every Irishman should *ake a personal inter
est in the Gael because though there are other 
patriotic journals, the Gael alone bears the gen
uine stamp. No reference is required in con
nection with it—It in itself carries the passport 
of its genuineness. It should be in the hands of 
every Irishman; therefore, we hope its readers 
will circulate it,—the cost—sixty ceuts a year, will 
break nobody—3end then, sixty cents in two-cent 
or one-cent stamps.

Every Irishman should have a copy of Mr. Blaine’s 
Home Rule Speech. He handles the pretensions of 
the piratical “nobility” of England without gloves. 
However men may differ in Amercan politics, it 
is admitted that Mr. Blaine is one of the three 
most brilliant statesmen uow liviug, the other 
two being Gladstone and B smarck.
Bigotry has kiiled Home Rule. Be calm, silent 
but determined. Churchill says that they have 
plenty of prisons and that rope is cheap- Let 
him who has not the tact to keep his neck out 
of the rope, suffer by it.

We have a long Gaelic letter from Captain 
Egan of San Francisco, for next issue.

Friend Ward’s song is held over this time, as 
all must get a fair show in the Gael.

Sentiments of our Subscribers held over for 
the next issue.

If Rossa got all the money that Parnell has 
got, what would the result be ?

what will achieve Home Rule 'l 
“CÚ2t]2lCC2l Ó0NC21D” | 5Atj

ClAt)A]]\eACD

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S >aiH: ris'i. Roman. 8 >uin?.

A a aw «1 m emm
b b bay V n enn
C c kay 0 0 oil
V d dhay p P pay
e e av p r arr
¥ Í eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i ee u u oo
1 ell
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CUM C02IJ21JS RU21Ó.

The following poetic letter from 2lt) 
Paopac to Corrjif Ruaí> is the modern 
language as spoken in Munster,

21 ÓorTjÁjr Ruaó CÁjl]ú)fi,
5a)0 anojr rtio lejcrseul
D-CAOb 54T r5M'ob 50 -o-cf ta c45ac.
MÁ GflÁCC OO 2>éUt)A$ Ojtc yé]T).

OÁ nj-beitjrjr) A5 oeut)Ai> cuIIa tjua-ó,
]r ’rt)ó gottjÁ]t]g A5tir réjoe,
Do beac OfirtifA le porjtj 
2I5 "Dul yé -o’ í>é)rjr).

2lCC AT]0)r o CATJ5A AtJAll.
)r ■DOJC l)b 5C lépltóAC 
NÁ yu.]l rrjeAp tja beAtit)
MÁ rufrrj 45Atrj Atjt] Aetjne.

Mf TtjAjt rn é -oeptjT) ré|ti leAG,
2ÍJaji tjf 'ó,]A)tc|Tjrj 50 bpÁc oe 5|teAt]tj, 
2lcc peAtjcup be)G A5ujr)t] ajiaotjac
0 GAH5A A)fl AT) CAObfA AT)All.

IT TTJJGJ-O -DATT), TT)0 léjfl !
SseulA CUJfl CÚjAG AT)AT)T)
2x5 >')0r[iú5Aí) «J'OG yéin.
CjorjTjor ’gá -00 beAT) Y -oo cIatjtj.

21cg “Jr peÁfiii -oéATjAó tjá cof-ice,"
2t)Afi A5 -oepteAC t)a peAT) -OAOjT)e, 
2lt)UAJfl A5 CA5AC ró®WtA GAfl GAOj-oe, 
O’i) ce i]Á beAC aot) CAOjtje ajjt.

0)í>ce ÓortjrjAó CÁr5A,
’S rrjé ’5 <31 bpAOTj ojTie,
t>o bjteÁJ Ijoti) -oo lÁrt) A5 "óYÁr5A
2lt)UAjfi A5 bUAjl at) pj'05 att) cpofí>e.
2I]aji cao)t])5 n)é juft ’njd CAr5 5eAl 
Do CACATTJAJfl YA G-SeAT)-Gf)l fOJfl,
5at) CAO]T)e Ajujtjtj 50 bpÁc Ajp óeAéc 
21i)aII AT):)ro GAfi GAOjoe-

2tJÁ bf at) Ajrrjrip 50 h-olc,
2l5up At] rAojAl 50 -oeAlb,
21t) beAGA ’5 cejpe Y "DAOiTie -out 
Ma rtUAjJee GAJX CAtlA.

’S at) ce t)Á rA)'5Ac gpjaU gap rAjpse,
MÁ ObApl -OO f’lÁCAfl1 AJP AOTJAC T)Á TT)AfT- 
MÁ njdjiÁi) Aj5e Cut) é cogú5a-ó (5A, 
21cg C)ijocÁ)t) beA5’ Ap pfiÁCAf-óe -oúbA.

MÁ *]A5rAt) bo bfieÁjGA 
Do tt)Uit)C)ti inure FÁ)l fojp,

21efi t)A 5-ct)oc a’p tja Trj-bÁt]CA 
Cut) t)eApGú5A-6 le tja rlÁjtjce)

MÁ b)A-6 AT)T)rO -ÓÁ freAbAr,
21_5ur rjÁ neoc -oÁ frj)'tr®ACG,
MÁ <3p Ar A)P5)OGi |lAbAp>
má jur-DAi y rAf*bpeAr

21t)uajp a bfor yé)t) ta Tt)-bA)le,
21]P b]Atí bocc T)A h-ClPeATJT), 

tt)é b-FA-D Tifor T)eApcrt)A)pe 
2l5ur. 50 'Dei'hH, t))'or cpéjtje.

t)o bpeÁ5 be)6 pA Tt)-bA]le, 50 ve)rt)w, 
hÁ A5 obAjp A5up XÁ -o)'ort)AO)r),
SeoóAp bejc Ai)fO Ajp rP)ce ^a b-p]AT), 
0 LuAT) 50 SAGUfU] A5 ObA]p 50 -OJATJ.

fé Y *YÁ5Ar ré)t) AT) bAjle,
0j'-6)t)t) A5 CpÁCG A)P tul At]At)T),
2lcc AT)0)r VO C)2)]tTJ At) -DejITlp 
ó GAT)5A A)P AT) OAObrA T)ÁU-

Ce T)Á’p «ieApc -oATt) 5eApÁT),
2IJap ’cá g)5 A5ATT) aY Á]c 
CeAT)T)Aj-éée 50 -oeo gap a bÁp 
0 CeApbAC )OTT)GApGA PUT)CÁ]T).

Mf’l -oA-OA att) ceAó o buT) 50 bÁp,
2lcc A-6rt)A-o seÁppéA le cuaJ a’t yÁ, 
CeATjT) aY "djot), paIIa aY uptÁp, [acát], 
5At) cloc T]A bpj'C ACG A b-fU)l pA -OeAC-

Ce 50 b-ru)l at) cfp reo gaoítjtiac 
21 sup 50 leop -DAOjTjeA-* A5 paj5)Ic bÁjp. 
’CÁ rlÁince rr)A)G A5ATT) ré)T) at)t)
2t)fle ttjoUa le R]$ t)a t)5pÁr-

21t)ua)p a b)'ni coir t)A cejTje,
21Y SeApcAc Ajp tt)o cujrte,
t>UA)leATJ P)05 ATT) clojseAT), [5U)bre.
’S ir '0°l5 l-iorn 50 Tpbj'-ójn) pA rt)bA]le 

01 t)Á’p -óeAp é at) bA)le?

Jr ’ttjó IÁ bfrr)ajjx leAG A5 Gt)úc,
)r Tt))I)]C ’CU)P TTJO ÚJÁGAJP pÁjlce p<5rt)AG 
t))'OC ÁGAr OflUJT) 50 léjp GÚ éeACG CÚ5A)T). 
Curt) a bejc A5 fnnriuc T5®uIga -6újt)T).

01 í)Á’p 5te<3)5ce é ’t) bAjle ?

Do 5eAlAc tt)o cpof-óe -oap t)-oo5,
5AC UA)P -OO -ÍeUTJCÁ -tiATt) CUllA TJUAÍ), 
Mj' 'tb'jAfiGjrjt] 5peAt)t) t)A rpópc,
2lcc a be)6 a’-o’ ceAt)GA A)p a nj-bop-o.

0! t]Á’p bpeÁ^ é at) bAjle^

Ofoc T)A COÍt]AprA)t) bA)l)5ce YceAC,
215 dir^eAcc le reAT)cur x>eAr;
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OÁ ttj-beAó yseul ajji yuAj'o tja -oúcce, 
OeAé yé, 5At) -doSac, AjeypA cÁjtljufij'óe 

0, bo TTje)t>tteAC é ’rj bAjle!

5ac o)t>ce beAc "ouAit) tjo yseul 
2Í5ujtjt] as 'oul o beul 50 beut,
Sjtjtj ttjAp. y)tj 'of 51aoc tja 5-co|leAó,
No 50 TJ-JttieÓ^AC tJA -DAOltje ’tt)AC.

0, bo 5pÁí;niAti é ’tj bAjte!

NfV rneArtjAjp lirjrj ypeAC A|t a 'cceft]CÁt],
’N áji yuj'Se yfoy co)r ceme bfieÁ$,
215 ftirinc rseuicA ’5uy aj AbpÁr],
0 cjceAc at) ofóce 50 Ti-efpeóoAc at] IÁ.

0, bo fú5Aó é at) bAjle 1
N) 'ó,)A1téA111T1 Tpbpc 50 'oeo bo $]lle, 
NÁ cti)All o gua)5 cutt) t)A Cojlle,
2l’f bUAlA Af yAT) -OJ SjtÁJ'D-Af)-2ÍJU)ll)TJTJ 
No yOÍ)A A5 GAbAJflG T>] 5M]5 A-0uft|XA.

0, bo bA-óniAjT é ’tj bA)le I

Jy atjaitj Á)g at)t)-)-a g)ji^eo 
21 b-yAjJ cú cpo)-óe bos, 5|tÁ-6rnA|i,
2I)aji cá 5AC ceAfibAC a)jt a /í»ogcoU,
2I5 'oeuTjA'ó 5leACA)5eACG 5tiÁT)A Arjrj.

’CÁ tja coir)Aji)*A)i) A5UT TTjé yéjt)eAC 
Dj'lieAC TT)A)l A b)'tm)A))t fA TT1-bA)le, 
21.t)T)ta 'oojiuy Atjtjyo A5e Á céjle,
’S tjfOy TT)U)t)GA|tGA TA Cjp Teo 5° f'A'OA
GÁ ’t) bA)le yeo y)ce trifle ó Doycurj,
2li|t b|vuAC tja yAjp5e At) Á)c yUjnc’rrjujl 
tífOT) 50 leop. AT)T) -oe XJAOJTjeA* ACyAJTJ- 

eAC, lÁJ-OJtT,
215 CAGAb AT) G-SAli)flA A5 Dill ye fÁ)le,

Raj5)t) AyceAÓ 50 t>orcút)2 ^IT1 n)A)'ojt), 
2I5UT n)A)i5A TbeutjA'ó t6att) yé)t),
215UT bUAlA A]fl yUAIT) T)A CAGpAC,
’S G&ACG AbAjle att) GftÁCT)ot)A ’p. a train.

0! 'OÁTT)beACT5AGAb CA)t)Ge A5U)T) A)TA0T), 
2l’y a tj-yocAjp yjTjtj peAt)r)GA ttja)C x>)5e, 
Nf le 'OÚ]l é ATJTjyA TT)-b)tAOT),
2lcc te bÁ-6 A’r bojseAcc c|tof-6e.
t>fot) GAficAiyTje A5eyt)A+ Put)cáji),
DÁ CAGAb A)fl At) ce -ó’ólGAC b|XAOt) ] [ÁT),’’
’s itAfó-oír-rjn “roiit atj criAt)t) Ya rMob-
Cut) é 'ó'ót Ajt cút At) -DOjitir teo yé)t).
Nf TT)A)l t)t) ”00 CIAT)T)A-5AO-ÓaI,
N) ce)llc)5 b)iAot) <5’tj t^o5aI ;
DÁ TTj-beAC cjaU ceAjrc A5uit) 50 tenxeAC 
Oe^nijr cort) ttjajc Ay le aot) xtixeAtt) aji

AT] CAObTA.

N) blAOAJt ACÁJtT), T)f -OUAl 'OATT) é, [oAjl,
ir beA5 -00 cleACGAf "oe Ap. yeA5 tt)o f ao- 
21cg ttjo beAT)t)Acc leAG 5AC IÁ. 50 bjtÁc, 
2t]AJT T)’yeACA TT)é flJAIT) yeA)l COIT)lÁ5AC,

CAbA))T TTJO beAt)t)ACC 'OO’O beAT) ’f "CO-O 
ClATJt),

’S ttjo rt)fle ylÁT) C115AG >*é)t) AT)At]ti,
’S rlÁt) 50 -ceo tjb 50 lé|)i caji caIIa, 
2t]Afl ]r "OOCA t)A IXAlJeA-O 50 b)tÁC AbA|le

CÁ Ttjfle bl|A-óAT) A’y occ "oe 5-ceu-ocA 
F)ce T)A 'D-G©AT)t)GA, -oejC aV CA05UJ-D, 
5ur ré t)a b-yocA)ji -of ttjaj-ojt) At) tAe yo 
0 GA]t)J5 CflfOT'O T)UAy A))T At) rAOjAlfA.

21N P210R21C.

I beautiful Easter ; § an expression 
for hard work ; + a saw; 1 yAlÁfi; § his 
running into Boston a distance of twen
ty miles, transacting business and ret
urning the same day, seems to him a 
matter worthy of comment; t this form 
has been used by good writers.

He in a note says that 40 or 50 years 
ago very few in Cottar Rua-^’s neigh
borhood spoke English, all Irish: now 
all English almost. How long will 
this go on 'l

Ward's Letter.

C2lCiI)R N2102TJ PRPNNSJ21JS,
CpAjA ’t) G-SfOCÁJt) Ó)VÓA, OeAl-

GA)t)e, 1886.

Cuttj pojllyeofiA at) 5aoí>a)1 7 CA)|voe 
CojGfot)A;

CÁ TT)é 50 TT)A)C, bU)t>eACAy -oo Dja, 
A5uy CÁ yujl aóatt) 50 b-yujl yjbye 50
TT)A)C TTJAft AT) 5-CeU.-Ot)A. CA)T))CeA]* 'OO’t) 
Gjft AO)b)i)T) yeo A5uy GÁ aca]* oyn), T)f 
fé, 50 tDejirpT), 50 b-yujl yuAG asattj A)y
TTJO Gfft -CtiCCAjy, TJO A))l tT)’ ÁJGpeAt) 'CéjJ. 
)OT)AÓ ) -o-cffl rtjo COoGAt), AC GÁ ’t) Gift 
yeo ’t]A "oajta pAjxcAy Ajy caIait).

D)' A)roj)i bjxeÁS A5ATT) yé)t) Ajuy njo 
córrjtuA'DAji. Úat)5att)A|i j yé 10 50-lejé. 
Of AJl '0-G)0tT)A)T)C CO lUAC )y JUJT ^Iac 
ceAtjt) X’ajt 5-c<5)yGA)-óe cejtje cyf \\ uajjx- 
e Aot) IÁ AtTjÁjtj, A5uy x)0 b) njul Atj cAp. 
A]U ]ApA]t)T) yé)t) Cfté-lAyA.

Nfl t)foy trjó yjA-iA t)0 bejcjte yjA*Á.
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TJA le pejcpjTjc Jtl reo, TT)A)l ACÁ AT) CAl- 
Arr) a le)5 po)i)T)ce Asur pao) pÁl, At) Ájc 

A TTi-bei-teAt) AT) X)Árt)AlCA 7 AT) G-jp-OlAT) 
ca ré At)0)r paoj ft]úc A5ur paoj htÁc, 
bejcjte-ceAllAite, Ajup ■oAOjrje potj’rrjujl 
ri'b!AlCA ; AC TT)Afl -OO CAT)5ATT)A)t 50 -D-C) 
AT) CACA][t peO butl t]ÁlU]T)TJ AT) G-AITJAflC
é te pejcrjT]c,-~co bpeÁ5 jp tjac b-peiro- 
óca-ó ]T)T)deACC -DU)T)e ) itjítjjuSaí) DÁ 

•rúbcAirr)AT)A y pjifijjí>e Abuj-ó a -o-cur
AT) 2lb)iÁ)T), A5ur pocA)5-T)UAt; co rrjóp. le 
pót>A TT)<3r)A A5U)* co plújiAC lejp T)A bpu- 
rfl)lt> )T) é)P)T)T) pill "DO CA)TJ)C AT) lObA 

OJICA. DÁ )AT5 CO pAJlJtAJTJS le ClOCAjb 
2lé-á)OT)t)A)5, A5UT CÁ AT) pApCÁT) CO TTJÓp

Ar 'OÁ Tt)-bej*eAti r® 5leurcA 50 ceApc 
50 •o-cjúpócA'ó pé n)éjle 50 -óÁ’iteus- CÁ
bpic CO -pupAJT) AT)I) Af TJAC b’PUjl AOT) G- 
ptijnj )OT)T)CA-—CAjcceAp attjac ia-d. 2lc 
cÁ ceiTOCA 'DAOjTjeA'ó 'OíotrjAO|T)eAc )tj 
peO TT)AP ACÁ AT) Á)C r'-A'OCA le T)A Chi- 
T))T))t.e, 0)bp)5eAT)i) riA-o co rAojt rm- 
2lc reo í at) Cfp 50 cAjlj'T) it)A)6. T^Á5at)t) 
CÓCA)pe Tt)A)G O CÚJ5 -COlAp p-JCeA-D 50 
■CiÁ frjceA'D 'DOlAp pA TT)f AT)t), DÁ T) A 
-DAO)T)e r)Al, CTtO)t;eAlT)Ujl. SAO)l)TT) 5Up 
b’reo f “C)> t)A T)-Ó5,” A)P AP r5PÍob 

0)TÍn, TTJAC 1P)T]T) TT)AC CuiTJAjL b)ieÁ$ 

5lÓprt)Ap AT) G)> í reo. AC, TT)A)l "OUbAJJTG 
bÁp-D T)A l)-2llbAT), “D-pAS “NeAÍf) tiAOT)'C- 

acc p)p le peAp” pjijacÁjT) co Dub jtjpeo 
Ap gá )t) Á)c A)p b]é ejle.

2l])l AT) "DApA IÁ -oe t)eAlCA)t)e -co bj 
péjle njóji A)5 Cutt)At)t) t)a CpAOjbe-RuAt) 
)T) peo- GUA'iA'DAJl pUAp PAt) AbA)T)t) CO 
PA-DA le ^AJP fACr> A5Up CA)GeA"DAp AT) 
IÁ 50 T)AT)pAfr)U)l A)P bpUAC T)A GpÁjA. 
t)uA)l at) c ocÁj-ce a t)--oeACA)-6 po)ii)e le 
)OTT)A'OAn)lACC A5Up TT)eApATT)lACC T)A T)” 
•CAOlTjeA* A bf AT)T). t)) 0)* C)OT)T) T)AO) 
TT))le -DUine AT)t), A5Ur tjf pACAp 'DUJTje 
A)fi fnejrse aip peAt) at) tAe; Ajup 5)t 
50 b-pu)l t]A CJoée Óp-DA pO)-5A)lGe A)P 
peAt) at) Dornt)A)-ó co tt]A)c lé aot) IÁ 
ejle, ca t)fop IúJa póGAjpeACC at)tj t)Á cá 
pA CÍP Sojp AT)T) Á)C A Tt)-b)teAT)T) AT) 
GAOb-TbOpur POp?)A)lce A5UT At) CJAppÁT)- 
4C [the growler] ^ul ApceAC ’fA. ’ttjac, 

Do CApÁ)"D,
21), P. 2TJc2Í]Á)fi-o.

Irishaen, preserve youi beantifal laDgnage, and 
dont become the ridicule and langhing stock of the 
intelligent world?

rHK EXILE of ERIN 
Translated for The Gael by 

Wm, Russell.

Air—2It) Ct)ojc)t) J- pAO)5-

Do GA)T)JC CUTT) T)A GAO]X)e X)eOpA)t)e 
bocc ó 6|p)T)T),

21 r) riot] a leAbAjp éj-oe vo lé)p-pl]uc
TAT) ■D-CpÁ]G :

Do CAOjt] ré a c]'p rATl o)t)ce ’ré as

Ce)pT)]OTT],
211] AOI]Ap CO]r CA0b-CT)0]C T)A ] 5§]p'DS 

50 GlÁJG.
Do bpeAGA)t) yé le rúlle ho curt)AC Ajp

AT) péAlG li)OC,
21 •o’ eip)5 tuat or óiot)t) fnnre -uuc-

CA) r A jAOlGA,
21)ap r©Ai )r é 50 rú5Ac a -D-ctijr 5)1 a

lAece,
Do CAT)A-6 ré 'OUAJT) AOpAC T)A l]-é]p- 

eATjt) 50 bpÁé.

)r -DUbAC é TT)0 CAr, A]p AT) pAT)A]-te 
cpoi'te-ceur'OA,

211) rjA-D ’sur at) pAoi-cú )r léjp 50 b-
PaiSj-d P5ÁJG;

2lc tort)pA tjfl x>]teATi 6 eAppAf-tbe t]á <5
bAO^AlAjb:

2101) ÁpAp TjA C|t]OC-AGA|t T)fl "DOTT) le 
pÁ5A]l!

Ó! cojTbce A]pfr a b-pjot) t]a T)5Up
CpAObA,

2t)Ap A TTi-bj-teATb TTJO f)t)r)Op T)f pfOC 
bej-tb tt)o pAe-p),

’S n)o clÁ]ppeAC le ttji't) blÁGA)b lufeAt]- 
T)A T)] JleUppA-O,

’S T)i rinPIOGi A Geu-DA A)P G)P]T)T) 50
bpÁc.

21 éjpe TT]o 2>úga)5 ! cé "DubAC cú ’sup 
Gpé)5ce,

21 "c CA)bpib «reA-6 éej-óinj-re A5 peuc-
A]T)T) •DO GRA^A *,

2lc ir TT)A)P5 l)OTT) T)UA)tt rt)Úr5lA)TT) CA)l 
Gp)ÚCA)b A 5-Cé]T) UA]G,

MÁ CAppAp l]OTT) T]A 5AOIGA ]p lé]p
•*ott) 50 bpÁc:

21 -6á)t) ttjo rt)]'o-6Á)p-De, at) b-pÁjA-o uajg 
CApéjp peo

2l]CeAp P)'0GCÁT)GA, 5AT1 5T]A]G 5UA1P 
T>otT) ceupA-6 ?

50 •oeoJi, -Deoj ttjo bpÁjcpe t)f pAjpspjo^)
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attj 5eu5A]t>!
’Nojr éj$bj-o An] i>é)$-ye t)o v’ eus

VOtt) CÁjlCÁjl.

CÁ’jl Aíjojr tt)o cúittcfii bo -olujc lejr At) 
5-co)ll SUjr ?

21 ACAJfl ,)*A TTJÚflA 1)ÁC CÚn)A l)b J ’p 
IÁ)1?

2lt) tt)ACA)ft A CU5 pÁ)fic A5UT 5PÁ-* 'ÓOtT) 
A T)AO)-6eAt)CACC,

S CÁ b-yu)l At) bpÁÉA)ft-C]iO)'4e 'y 
'Ojlre t)Á các ?

21 AtjttjAjt) tt)o clé)b, acá cfiéjsce A5 
ruA)pcjor,

Cax) pác y cu)ji)r rpéjr a i)5é)cp)b
5 At) bUAílGAp ?

SjleA* "cfleAt xieofiA 5A1) rcAot)A-t) letrj 
SltuAtbpAjh,

2lc Ájlle ’5UT plép-júp. tjf SIacópaj-d 
"0011)’ -óÁjl.

2lc yóy 5AC -ro-cujn)T]e Art) cpo)*e-pe 
•ton) cjié)5)Ot),

]AppAt)t) At) -oeopAjte bocc ai) Jujte 
peo pojtt) bÁp:

21 éjpe trjo f'j'op-beAt)t)ACC coftce to-o 
CAOrt)t)A,

21 Á)cp)ort) tt)o f)t)p)p, a é)pe 50 bftÁc. 
2t)Apb AJUf pUAJl AtjrjpA tJ-UAj ’t)UA)ft 

be)teA-o cpAoccA,
5up 5lAp -do ft)U)'t>eAt)t)A, A pfojAt) 

t)A JpÁjtbéjpe,
5ur é)5pe 5|tft)t) -DO caojtj cpoc a rí5©-

CAt)At 'OfieACGA,
21 6jpe, tt)o rt)ú)pt))t), ,ofl Gjpeso bpÁc.

Note— 1 have not translated either 
the cabin or its door which figure in 
the English version of the foregoing 
song, because they involve errors 
which appear to me not to have pro
ceeded from the pen of the author: I
think the word “door” should be dear— W. R.

We made some remarks in the last 
issue of The Gael on the frequent use 
of the Future Indicative for the Sub
junctive Mood of someverbs, particul
arizing •o’ólpAt) yé for -o’óIócaí) pé/'he 
would drink,” and •fceutjpAt) yé for 
lieupócA-ó yé, ‘‘he would do,’* and our 
criticism was confined to the third 
person of the verb.

A writer in the “Irish-American” of

June 26, through ignorance or malice, 
distorts the Mood at issue, thus.
rsm'obóc’ njé -ouATj, I shall write a poem 
leAT)óc’ tt)é ttjoí), I will follow the mode 
CA)éeóc’ tt)é pÁ-6; I must say, 
cujpeoc’ tt)é rP)At), 1 will put a bridle 
5lAceóc’ trjé rAít)pU, I will follow etc. 
All the above are in the first verse of 
his “squib,” and he says that this is, “a 
la mode hOjATj.’* Only that we do not 
desire to compromise good manners 
we would tell the anonymous wretch 
that he lies, and that this is a la mode 
U55ÁTJ.—
r5PfobyA)t njé 'OÁtj; leAtjrAjí) njé ttj<5*>, 
CAJCpJ'í) tt)é pÁ* ; cuptpi'ó TT)é rMAtJ ; 
5lAcyA)-ó rrjé pAtpptA, etc.

If the above writer’s traits of hones
ty and good-breeding were in keeping 
with his knowledge of the Irish lang° 
uage he would have no necessity to 
shield his identity by assuming 
a nomde plume. Like every other ly
ing coward, he would use his dagger 
in the dark, but M. J. Logan is always 
prepared to meet such assassins, for he 
is protected by the authorities.

Here is the conjugation of the mood 
referred to according to Bourke’s Col
lege Irish Grammar, page 12S.—

1 5ltÁ'4<5cA]t)rj, I “would love.
2 ^PÁ'óócÁ,, “thou wouldst love’’
3 ^PÁ'éóCA-ó yé. “he would love,’’

And the Very Rev. author in intro
ducing this Second Conjugation says

The fact is, there is a class of verbs' 
which make the future tense terminate 
in ocat), and that of the conditional in 
odAjTji), and not in pA-o and in pA)t)tj. 
It appears also that this class is by no 
means few, nay, on the contrary, that 
it comprises a vast number of verbs 
They can, therefore, be fitly ranked 
under a special conjugation.

[Who is the judge of this large class 
of words, the Gaelic speaker or the 
learner'? Put a foreigner to conjugate 
the English verb write and he will 
possibly conjugate it, Write, Writed 
W rited.]

We are surprised that any journal
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would publish such glaring, and evid
ently studied, perversion of fact, in our 
regard, as is contained in the above ii- 
bellious rigmarole. In the first verse 
the Subjunctive or Conditional Mood 
is used five times for the Future Indi
cative. In the second verse the Sub
junctive is properly used except be]t>- 
eoc’ which should be bej-ieAí», a form 
peculiar to the verb -oo be|c to be. 
The third verse is also correct with a- 
like exception. The fourth verse has 
bejteod again and -oeuieoc, the latter 
should be oéApócAí). The Conditional 
is used five times in the sixth verse 
instead ot the Future. The writer is 
either a knave or a fool or totally ig
norant of Irish grammar. In the ex
amples which he apostrophises, he o- 
mits the final at> because we took ad
vantage ot the license permitted bj 
syncope and apocope in Mr. Crean’s 
story to save our as, being limited in 
our stock of that letter, which fact we 
explained in the same issue; explana
tions are of no avail to the dastard.

yye court honest, manly criticism, 
and the columns of the Gael are always 
open to such; but will never permit 
any sneaking coward to pervert truth 
by putting expressions into one’s mouth 
which he did not use; and the would- 
be cut-throat did well to lie under the 
cover ot the midnight assassin.

for 50 s-cupi^ATb, he would put. ac pi 
TiAb y]oy Aise ca-d 1 í>eup<5c’ yé 1P UAITI 
CU5A-Ó At] rpiAy ip a lÁCApi, but he did 
not know what he used to do when the 
dish was brought in his presence; the 
above is the way I understood it.
Ca b-rujl cu o fo]p, where are you ev. 
er since, Is it intended for ca jtAjb cú 
o foip ? 50 a cooIa* a1 r "oeup AjrljPS 
A]fi, I don’t understand 50 a co-dIa*, 
unless it is 5Ab a co'oIa-6, etc. if so I 
would translate it, go to bed and dream 
of it, or on it.

H. Durnin asked was jAb. 5A-Ó or 
gahoo. I suppose you changed the jAb 
to 50 to save the a and answer H D. 
if so I think you are wrong. I learn
ed b,ip in the beginning of a word pre 
ceding a broad vowel or in the middle 
oi a word following a broad vowel, are 
like w, but at the end of a word are v, 
then pAb, gav. Yours truly,

Patrick M’Eniry.
[On closer reading our friend will find 
that in no instance is the future used 
for the conditional in the story referr
ed to; and for using t>eupócA-ó we ref
er him to the excerpts from Bourkeon 
the precedind page.

Ca b-yufi cú 0 fO]p ? this form is el
egantly used in English: “Where are 
you since” 7 No change was made in 
H. Durnin’s communication, E. G.]

Kansas City. Jnne 14, 1886.
Dear gir.— I see in Gael No 4, for 

Jum, a comment on -o'OlyAT) yé, -óeup- 
FAi>, etc. 1 learned the Irish in my in 
fancy and I understood it thus, óiyA-í> 
-|-é é, he will drink it; -6’<5lyA-ó yé a 
5eAbAí> ré. he would drink all that he 
would get, but -o’ óIóca-6 yé means he 
used to drink. OeuppA yé, he will do; 
'feeup^A-* ré. be ^ ould do ; tieupócA-ó 
yé, he used to do. I see in p. J. Cpéjt»- 
cjp’s story the word -oeupóc’ written a. 
like for the past aud future tense, thus, 
reAp Aj5e a «eupóc’ rjor Apt nft a]|x 
bjc, a man that used to etc. correct. 
50 p-T>eup<5c’ re ipjAy ■jreolA yuAy, etc- 
it should be 50 p--ceupyAt> ye etc. 50 5- 
cujjieoc’ yé, &c. past tense, used to put

21 DU|Ne CÓJR.—Cujyjrp CU5AX) Ap 
-DÁp yeo a y]5pe Ap x>uApAjtie 5yeu5AC 
2tpAC]u5p, 7 a X)’ A]ycy]5 tpjye 50 5Aet>- 
jlje. 2t)Á yejceAy -ou]C 5up yjú é a cl<5- 
buAlATb 7 50 tp-béjí) yé CAjceAtpAC le x>o 
téjíjceoijpb, cupi Appy Ap p-5Aet)Al é te 
-co C0)l, 7 CÁ -Oújl A5Atp 50 tp-bé)* yé 
’pA cop5PAip beA5 -o' Ap p-5AOt>Al yeo.

D. 0’2t).
21N c-e2mP2lC.

peuc Apojy A5 ceAcc Ap ©AppAjS,
Na caIca lÁp ve yóyAy6e -ceAyA. 
peuc co C]U]p A’y CÁ pA ipAJlA,
21p a5a]-6 pA cyA]5’ pf’t copp -d’á caca*. 
peuc Atpu]c Ay bÁpp Ap U]y5e,
2lp Iaca bÁp as ysupAti ’y51ACA.
CÁ pA CO]|xp. A5 CpjAU Ap CUAjA,
’5uy ceAy pA spéjpe optA ’ceAppA'i;
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?5ác ha t)eu\ njAjt cAjpte fieAGA,
^Ajri 1HACAJP1*’ rtjópA ’r THójnréjfi’ pa-da; 
saoca P]fi 5AC U 50 bUé'njujl,
’5^r 5AflCA bÁrj’ A5 GAbAJflG X -D-CAflbA* 
ÚbAllAj-D’ úji’ Ajfi Jeus’ A5 AepAt),
215 KÁp co Ttjófi 50 b-pujl "d’a b-pleupgA^. 
Cujppjt) PfOT) AT) cpójtj aji póJrnAp,
’5ur ólpAj* rjHH aji plÁjtjce roiiniAp. 
Feuc TJA cpA]t]T) 50 CAtn A5 cpott)A-i>, 
te méj'D a T)-x>u]Ueup gaj-d -d’a njbjxireAt>.

O. O'&JG
Our poetic friend does not desire to have name 
and address published.

Colonization,
We regret to have to acknowledge that our faith 

in the autonomy of Ireland in the near future by 
“Constitutional” means has been somewhat shak
en by the result of the vote on Mr. Gladstone’s bill. 
We thought Gaels had been free to turn their at
tention to the task of bettering the condition of 
their countrymen this side of the Atlantic by push
ing Colonization to a successful issue, but we find 
that we had been mistaken and that we are not 
done with the old country yet. However we hope 
that Gaels will push the Colonization scheme be* 
cause when our people are better off here they 
will be able to render increased material aid to 
their friends at home. Colonization must be a- 
dopted to give vent to the congested labor in our 
large cities. If the various charitable societies un
dertook Colonization in a practicable manner, the 
large number of persons now receiving aid could 
be made support themselves on the land lying 
waste throughout the country. We hope the read
ers of the Gael will seriously weigh and take to 
heart Father Mahoney’s remarks in the last Gael. 
Not only that, but travel through the large cities 
and see all the able bodied young men who stand 
behind the bars of rum shops and measure out 
poison to their fellow man ; r>nd you will find that 
a large number of these youDg men are ugreen* 
horns/’ or lately landed. Young men do not gen
erally like the liquor business until they become 
hardened by being used to it. If these young men 
were offered a good farm of land on the terms which 
we suggested, they would jump at the chance and 
would become hon- red members of society. If 
quarter the money spent on rum were applied 
to placing our country-people on the land, the 
strikes which now disturb and distract the busi 
ness interests of the country would not exist. 
From the observations of some of our correspon
dents they erroneously suppose that we want the 
five dollars, named as the price of a share of The 
Celtic Homestead Legion, to be given as a dona
tion. We meant no such thing. The price of 
shares was made low so as to enable almost all

conditions of persons to take one or more, the 
single shareholder getting as much interest on his 
share as the 100 shareholder on each of his shares. 
Oue share—S5— will buy two acres of good land, 
and if there be a better security for $5 than these 
two asres of land, we are not aware of it.

If it be a fact that monied me a do not want to 
make their poor brethren independent lest they 
should lessen the distinction between the classes 
their putting their money into other shak^y and 
unprofitable schemes is intelligible. If all were 

^^.rtable and independent we presume the poss
ession of wealth would lose its charms, and it 
would seem to us that those having wealth view 
the matter in that light.

Millions of money can be legitimately made in 
our Colonization scheme, and it can be made in 
this way, when a large tract of land is bought 
and colonized, a town or city must naturally spring 
up in its midst. The few thousand acres reserved 
for such a towD or city would, in a short time be 
worth more than was paid for the entire purchase. 
Three years ago the number of inhabitants in the 
town of Huron, Dak., was 164, to day it is 3,500. 
In ’81, five years ago, the town of Abiline, Tex., 
was commenced, it has 5,000 inhabitants to-day. 
That land was bought for a dollar and a quarter 
an acre, probably. Now, the five thousand acres 
in and about Abiline are worth 3100 a city lot; 
and there being 17 city lots iu an acre, these 5,000 
are worth $8,5CO,000. Here is w iere the money 
is legitimately made.

Now it does not ne^sarily require millionaires to 
put our scheme through, organizsiion, though, is 
necessary to briDg persons of moderate means to
gether to compass it. Thirty men each investing 
$5,000 (which would amount to $150,000) could buy 
500,000 acres of land, because the terms of purchase 
are very easy, getting the land at, say, 1.25 an acre 
the cost would be 620,00). Tue setting aside of 
even 1 000 acres for a to vn or city at $50 a city lot 
would briDg $800,000 or considerably more than 
th price of the whole tract.

Let a hundred men with $1,000 each get into the 
scheme and they will compass it. They cannot 
lose, for, in any case they will have 800 acres of land 
and as the population of this country wil1, in the 
near future, amount to 120,000,000 of souls, the 800 
acres will be worth the money any way; then, as 
already remarked, organization only is necessary 
to accomplish this great scheme. As a center, then 
from which to report, let all who desire to become 
shareholders, signify their intention to u*, when a 
sufficient number is thus obtained they will be call
ed together for regular organization ; the many 
with a few buudred, are as power ul in this respect 
as the lew mil ionaires. A temporary organization 
has been effected, but the permanent organization 
is reserved for those who will supply the capital.
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THE LATE MICHAEL BURKE.
The readers of the Gael some time since, were 

treated to a Gaelic poem on “The Night of the 
Big Wind,” by Mr M. Burke, and through the 
courtesy of his daughter, Mrs. C. M. B. Kelly, we 
give the following detached pieces in the English 
Language. Mr. Burke was a profound classical 
scholar, and very unlike a large number of 
his countrymen, was proad to enumerate among 
his lingui-tic lore the language of his infancy. 
He like th-* majority ofscholars wag of an unassum 
ing retiring manner, and the volume of manu
script, on various subject, which he has left behind 
him testifies to his large range of knowledge. His 
epic aud didactic pjems are quite lengthy and per
vaded by that religious and philosophical cast 
which gained for his native land the title of “Is
land of saints and Scholars.”

Although Mr. Burke occupied many prominent 
positions of trust, as superintendent, custom house 
officer, tax collector, school teacher, estate agent, 
&c , he found time to be a valuable contributor* 
under various nom de plumes, to the current per
iodicals of the day, his prolific mind was wonderful 
and no passing event escaped his notice or his 
pen.

It is proposed to collect Mr. Eurke’s writings in 
book form. His poetic compositions alone would 
fill a good sized volume, and we expect to be able 
to give lengthy extracts from them from time to 
time, Apart from the intrinsic value of the poems, 
a large number of our readers had a personal ac
quaintance with Mr Burke, and it is only in keep
ing with the Gael’s principles that it should be the 
means of perpetuating the memory of a man who 
loved his language and his country as he did.

Some ninety j ears ago, about the time of Mr. 
Burke’s birth, the only persons who spoke the 
English language in the county of Galway or 
throughout Conna-ght generally, were the Eng
lish officials and their servauts. The poor who 
were obliged to go to tarn their living to the “big 
houses,” as the residences of the English were call
ed, learned a smattering of English. Bat the resp 
ectable portion of the Irish people kuew no English 
at that time, and we have B shop Gallagher’s word 
for it that even in Ulster, fifty years previously, 
not one Irish person kuew a word of English. 
We emphasize this statement because some of oar 
shoddy Irish of the present day would fain make 
one balieve thai their forefathers knew no Irish, 
and in snch a manner as to insinuate that they 
were of a more respectable class than those who 
did and do speak their national tongue. Now, 
those people proclaim their own and their fore
fathers’ degradation, and that they are so degraded 
in the eyes of the intelligent foreigner the foll
owing incident will clearly demonstrate. We so
licited a foreigner doing business in N. Y. and 
who advertises extensively, for an ad. in the Gael 
a few days ago. He examined the Gael, we ex
plained it, aad he said: “Tins paper must be 
patronized by the better and more intelligent 
class of the Irish and an ad. in it would do me no 
good”. The reason the ad. was solicited was that 
it appeared in ail the Irish American weeklies.

We have a personal knowledge of priests and 
doctors (we particularize priests and doctors because 
they are supposed to come from the cream of soci
ety) iu Con aught whose parents could not con
verse in English for five minutes, tho> gh the la
borers on their farms who had to go to 
England and to the aforesaid “big houses” to earn

their bread, could talk the nails of their toes in 
English. Yet some of our “educated’’ Anglicised 
Irish would insist that the English language was 
spoken in Ireland in St. Bridget’s time, though the 
mere schoolboy could tell them that it is not yet 
500 years since the English was formulated aud 
Rpoken in England, aud that the introduction of it 
into the Royal Household is of a very recent date. 
Daring the persecutions, the Irish parents who 
could ailord it sent their children to France or 
Italy to be educated, to avoid being proselytised 
in the government schools. So that at the time 
of which we write the old people knew more of 
Latin and French than they did of English. To 
pat the matter in a nutshell. Suppose the Italian 
rag pickers and organ grinders who traverse our 
streets returning to Italy iu a few years and bring
ing a smatteriog of English with them to he the 
elite of Italian society and you have the very 
class of the Irish people who introdaced English 
into Ireland.

Mr. Burke has left a very interesting poem de
scriptive of his first day8 at the Eaglish school.

THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
{By M BURKE.)

The Irish Language doomed for years to sleep, 
Awoke of late iu manly features youug,

In radiance fair from out the torpid deep,
To wake the lyre in Ireland’s classic tongue,
Aud sing the lays her hoary minstrels sung,

Or tell the tales of Warriors and the deeds,
Of sept and clan and how their fathers clung 

With death like grapple thro’ the direst need,
To what they prized the most, their language and

their creed.
«

The gloom is past that vailed the Nation’s lore 
Aud morning davns as flies the shades of night; 

A voice is heard along the Western shore,
And Jarlath sheds its beams of joyous light, 

McHale exists to teach and speak and write,
To daunt the foe, aud guard the fold and pen.

The tocsin sounds from vale and mountain height, 
Resounding still, resoundiug o’er again,
Till echoes back the same from mountain, lake 

and gleu.
The East as well displays its learned crops,

Rare, lustrous stars in Ireland’s ancient Gael, 
Profoundly versed in /Sanskrit and its lore;

Its P«>ets, Bards and OJlamhs in detail,
With such ad uncts and sods of Graine Weal,

The Gaelic tongue its beauties wide unfold, 
Conveying in its vehicle of tale,

A source of pleasure to the young and old,
More precious rendered as the ofteuer told.
And here beside majestic waters, where 

The noble Hudson meets the briny vave,
A million pages Celtic impress bear,

Iu prose and verse of chiefs aad warriors brave, 
Who fought and bled and to their country gave 

A list of Heroes and a fearless baud;
All tliis we owe to those now in the grave,

Who freely tendered head and heart and hand,
To brother exiles far, far from native land.

Irishmen are like the Dog in the Fable—they 
grab at the Shadow and lose the Substance—the 
Language is the foundation and preservator of a 
nation—At least Bismarck thinks so.—Is he an 
authority?
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CÓ2t)2l]ílte -00 éjRe2lNN2tJt>
Le

2tJ. at)ÚRC».

5]-6 cortiApile 5Atl éjjiljr 
Dfbre bej-ó GAjjibeAC;

é)r'D)*e 5° léjp leir,
GjAUnjAji, caIatt)AC.

21 í]-5leATjGA]b Va r^éjbc jt),
21 rrj-bAilc]b ’ta 5-CApAÓAjb, 

Cuirnni'*© a) ji é)fie,
Gj'lX bU|l T)-A)G|ieACAt>.

Coti5bAi5)b pe cé]le
50 pÁ]|XGeAC, CAflA'OAC,

’S -DjúlGAiSit) 5AÓ crie]5G)b
■MÁllteAC, -rCA1)t]AllAC. 

CleACGAiolt) tiA beupA
pJAlnjAfl, CAjtATJAC,

LéjSceAii Ajfi $Aebjljb 
21 leAbApAib reAT)ACUir.

SeAc’t)A]$)íi T)A Gtieu-DÓA 
CeOT)tt)A)l, ÚJA'OAflAC.

]tjtiri5eAr *oft> r5©uiGA
t)|XBU5AC blA-DApAC,

2tjeAUyAC 50 léjp rjb,
2I)A|t njeAll a ij-A]6|ie4CA 

’S50 trj-bÁjGeoc’ 5At) rP®H" Tl^
21 tÁp. rjA yAjtije.

Sin 1A"D a cpetfce,
O^eAtT) TjeAfn-^eATAlXAC,

Cjióccoc’ 50 léjp r)t>>
21)11 X]ÓX t)Á SA]*AT)AC.

21 cÁjjvóe njo cléjbe,
(CltfOÓnujAÍ) AT) G-reATJACUjr) 

Cot)5bA)5jí) )ie céjle,
’S be)í> rit> ceAtinATAC.

Far off an Island lies,
Of fertile soil and healthy atmosphere,
Whose fruitful fields in rich luxuriance rise, 

And golden harvests bear.
An Isle of woe and song,

An Isle renowned in pr stine days of yore,
An Isle unrivalled in the depth of wrong,

For centuries she bore.
And yet with all her woes, 

Shesti'l maintains her Native will supreme, 
Unconquered yet tho’ mighty were her foes, 

Aud sufferings extreme.
She yet that will retains, [soul, 

That motive pow’r thus springing from the 
And as the will, the wished for object gains, 

The will then rules the whole.

Advice to Irishmen, by 
Michael Burke.
(Translation)

This counse. tho’ gratis 
You’ll find to have merit;

Attention now sought is—
Come all you and hear it.

On vale and on highland,
And near the blue waters,

Think of old Ireland,
The home of you** Fathers.

Be friends in a crisis;
Be kind in your manner,

And, shunning such vices 
As bring you dishonor.

Be anxious, desirous,
Of that virtue and glory.

We read of the Irish 
In legend and story.

Beware of these traitors—
These wolves in sheep’s cloth-

Who soften their features [lag, 
With flattering? loa;hing,

To win and deceive you,
As oft did their Fathers,

Would willingly heave you 
In fathomless waters.

These, these the devices,
Of the Orange here hoarded,

Who’d cut you to slices,
As the English before did.

Dear friends, as a Brother,
In ending my story,

Pray help one another 
In virtue and glory.

That heav’uly spark remains, 
Tl^ despot laws be rampaut ail the while,
For Irish blood is still in Irish veins,

Of native and exile.
If will be then a might.

As doubtless all must verily confess,
Could despots stand, did we but all unite, 

And will our happiness?

We would be anxious to know what Salisbury 
(the probable descendant of a Danish pirate) 
thought of Mr. Blaiu’s royal contribution (£5.000) 
to the Parnell Home Rale Fund. Mr. Blaine does 
not take much stock in mushroom nobility.

Mr. Blaine’s speech on the Irish question is the 
grandest yet delivered on the subject. We wish 
oar shoddy Irishmen who ape Englishism would 
cultivate Mr. Blaine’s estimate of English “nobil
ity.”
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THE IRISH MINSTREL.

The Minstrel rose with sonl inspiring mood,
And siezed his harp that stood behind the door, 

And struck such notes in ecstatic prelude,
As plainly told how copious was the store 
Whence these arose, he ran his fingers o’er 

The trembling strings, free agents of desire,
And then he paused a moment, to restore 

The wonted sweetness of the tuneful lyre,
And begin enchanting tones with soul then all in 

tire.
He sang in strains sublimely sad and grand,

Of other days and other race of men,
Wnen Ireland as a nation took her stand,

And stood unrivalled in her Chieftain Fhim, 
With a host of warriors all ready then.

To march along in chivalry and pride,
And aid the forces of the king of Morven,

On hill or plain, or on the raging tide,
To chase the foe, or pierce the wild Boar’s brist

ly hide.
Of Conbah-Carglas, Torcul Torno’s daughter,

The pride of Crathlun, and of Loda’s hall,
And the thousand times that Torno sought her,

The thousand times that us^les was his call, 
Until her father’s unexpected fall 

Resistance longer could her naught avail,
Her kingdom ravaged to the palace wall,

He siezed her captive, raisd at once his sail,
To GormaFs cave then bore the sad lone Night

ingale.

How chance alone on Gormal’s dewy vale,
The captive’s voice one day by Fuion was heard, 

As she poured forth her melancholy tale,
Her heart’s strings breaking at every word,
So still th* air that e’en a leaf not stirred,

To her prevent to pour her grief in song,
She seemed the pensive selitary bird,

That tuned her notes among the warbling throng. 
That instinct taught to know the princess suffered 

wrong.
How Fhoin consoled a ray of hope inspired,

A balm infused to ease her wounded hear:,
How Swaran fought, how soon the beast retired, 

His helmet cleft by Faion’s unerring dart,
That sword, that Luuo of tne magic art 

Him never failed in any enterprise,
It shone so bright, that Storno felt the smart,

Thro’ all his limbs for Swarau’s cowardice, 
Because that Fhion had not been that day’s sac

rifice.
How she arose like early blushing morn,

In hopes to see her joyous beam of light 
But when she saw the helmet he had worn,

Thm cleft in twarn, aud gory in her sight.
She screamed aloud like bowlings of the night, 

And name invoked by river, lake aad g!eu,—
Ah lovely youth, my heart, my sole delight,

Art thou no more among the sons meu ?
The lonely one to cheer, whose heirt is sal with

in.

THE BANSHEE.

The plaiutive dirge that stuus the ears, 
Gomes thr llirg thro’ the vale,

Fr^m one whose voice, with sighs and tears, 
Forbodes a dismal tale.

’Tis here the genius of the place,
Some kindred spirit gone,

Tho’ now not known her lineage race,
Nor when of such was one.

Her feeling still a truth unfold»,
'I ho’ skeptics may deny,

That Homeward thought still live in soul», 
Aud cares that never die.

The hills and streams respond her wail, 
Her plaint of yore is known ;

The youDg and old with terror quail,
And try to shield their own,

Old crones report in boding cant,
Tbefa<;t themselves long knew,

But silence kept, nor did they want 
Themselves to seem untrue.

But now divulged no doubt remain»,
For she th’ unerring seer,

Reveale her tale in plaintive strains,
A pensive volunteer*

Along he streams, among the trees,
The boding phantom fliep,

With seeming step, she treads the leas,
And nils the air with sighs.

Again her wail, mo bhron ma chra,
Is heard along the dale,

No thunder crash could strike such awe,
As hers among the Gael.

The die is cast, the spell entwined,
The victim yet unknown,

Is hers* the fault or fates unkind,
Her note is still O chone.

This mystic dame that’s known so long, 
Among some clans we see,

Unveils the fate in doleful song.
The wailing, lone Banshee.

ON THE ANTIQUITY, SUBLIMITY ANTD 
DECADENCE OF THE IRISH LAN

GUAGE.

Suggested by heariug Darcy M’Gee lecture on 
the 16to Oct. 1885, in the Tabernacle, on /‘Ireland 
as I F und it in 1885. ”

A time there was in palmy days of yore,
When Bards and Minstrels sp ike their native 

tongue,
And sung the feats of Heroes on the shore,

Of foes defeated or their traitors hung.
A time when Chieftains, princes of the soil,

Led forth their clans to merriment and play,
Amusing nuch as came then many a mile,

With all the games they practised in their day.
When all the Fair with modesty their own,

In rivalled since, except their kindred race,
Showed forth the sex from cottage to the throne 

The seeming portraits of an Angel’s face.
Aud lute aud lyre with soft inspiring strains, 

Awoke the heart to phantacies divine,
F rg »t the past, mude light of ail the pains,

Aud faced the future like an angry Lion.
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And Brehon, Druid, the Sages of the land,
That language spoke in ideas all sublime,

And Ossian snug in martial tones so grand,
His classic poems unequalled since his time.

And Finn and Goul with hosts of warriors brave, 
That language spoke in purity of style,

And told their grief upon the patriot* grave,
And snug his praises thro’ h>s native Isle.

And saint and pilgrim at the hallowed shrine,
Tuat laogaage used for thousaud years and odd, 

And Angels bore the symphonies diviue,
Of Irish authems to the Throne of God.

While this intact, the vehicle of thought,
Our Isle was safe, at least it was our owd,

Tho* foes attacked, and bloody battle^ fought,
We victors were, for Irish was our tone.

Alas ! a blight, a failure and decay,
From various causes tended to its doom,

That told in boast, or seemed as such to say,
^ ou are no more except witbiu the tomb.

For fossil like an emblem of the past,
That mark the Saurons of their genial climes, 

And trod this earth and disappeared at la*-t,
Left scarce a wreck save these of modern times,

The Celtic tongue that stood so long the test,
Of Vandal, Goth, and Dane and Saxonhorde9,

Is now alas but spoken in the West,
Amoag the peasants and the petty L >rd«.

No more it sounds, the soul entrancing lays,
Of ages past wheu Chieftains felt a pride,

To rouse their clans in strains of heroic praise,
To meet their foes upon the Shannon sid*.

But yet withal a spell it still contains,
To those but known, who speak it as the Gael, 

To rouse each man to meet upon the plains—
If they but had a Caieftain as O’Neil.

M. BURKE.

PROF. ROEHRIG on the IRISH 
LANGUAGE.

(Continue 1 from page 593.)
And wherever you can analyze the facts, where 

ever you can find out the reason why of such and 
such rule, its priucipl*, Ps cause, its “rationale.** 
and penetrate, as it were, the subject-matter, intel
lectually,—there all painful efforts, which so com
monly accompanies the mere m* chanical application 
of memory, ceat-es and gives way to a most easy, 
pleasant, aud in its remits, prompt, certain and ex
tremely satisfactory sort of mental activity. Now, 
for example, if the rules of aspiration become the 
subject of study, I would advise the learner to pro
ceed in the order of the parts of speech. This is 
the m jst natural aDd simple way. Perhaps it will 
be best to begin with the Definite Article. Note 
down the two instances where aspiration occurs, 
viz., in the Feminiue Gender (Nominative and Ac
cusative Singular), in the Mascnline (Genitive Sin
gular). The except1'one are very easi y rein inher
ed. (They are the same in both instances, viz.

words beginning with d, t, or a). Pass on to the 
compound words ; excepting, however, such unreal 
compounds as those in which the second part 
stands in the Genitive case, etc. Here the above 
exceptions with d, t, s ccur again (when, at the 
same time, the terminal letters of the precee ling 
part are d. t, s,li n). Next, to the adjective ; then 
proceeed to the pers >nal pronouns, dam, aud duit 
—to me, to thee—where the aspiration takes place 
after a preceding vowel or aspirated letter, then 
proceed to the numerals 1, 2, 1st, 31, then to the 
verb, preceded by certain particles; then to an, 
privative as well asintensitive, the former yon may 
take together with the other privative neamh, the 
latter with the intensities sc and sar, etc.: then 
pass to the prepositions and finally to budh (ba, V) 
when followed by an adjective beginning with a 
labial. Proceed in a similar manner with eclipsis. 
Begin with the Definite Article (when preceded by 
prepositions). In this connection, take also a few 
prepositions, that cause eclipses, even if they are 
not followed by the Definite Article (a, i, iar, ria). 
Then pass on to the Plural. Plural of what? 1st, 
of the Possessive Prononns, 2d, of the Genitive af
ter na. Then pass to the numerals, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
2-3, (dbo d triau), to the verb preceded by certain 
particles (an, nach, go, da, ca, munat a), etc. Now 
consider also the prefixing of t before words begin- 
nig with 5. (in the cases specified by grammar); 
distinguish also between this aud the cases where 
it is prefixed to a word beginnining with a vowel- 
Then, also remember the exceptions, where 8 does 
not take the prefixed t. he classical student can, 
at once, simplify the statement of these exceptions 
by expressing it. in grammatical terminology, as s 
by one of the tenues (p, c, t), or one of the mediae 
(b, g, d), or by m. Diagrams will also prove to be 
a great help to the learner; thus for example, to 
survey instautaueonsly cases of aspiration and es- 
ipsis, at the same time;—

fflS^,The table here indicated will be given in the 
next Gael.)

I give this as a simple specimen. Ever so many 
useful diagrams may be made, with great advantage 
lO the learner, and bearing on all parts of Irieh 
grammar. A good deil might be s:iid iu this rela
tion, but it seems to me almost useless to make any 
further specifications,—thinking these few suggest- 
ons will prove amply sufficient to every student of 
the Irish language. Now, it may be objected; 
that all such help, that I propose is hardly needed 
that the main thiDg is, and remains the actual 
oractice in speaking and writing,—where aspiration 
and eclipsis are to be continually applied, that this 
is a most essential arid important exercise which 
nothing else can replace. To be sure, that is what 
I say, too. But tLat is n >t enough ; t—theory has 
to go hand in hand with practice, and it is exceed
ingly desirable and satisfactory, leading to accuracy 
of knowledge and genuine thoroughness, to obtain

Jt
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also a general and synoptical view of such a highly 
interesting grammatical and phonetical subject as 
aspiration and eclipsis evidently must be, to em
brace the same with one glance, and have it prop
erly and well-arranged, and indexed in your miud.

In conclusion, I wish to make a few remarks a9 
to the fact that, indeed, no Irishman can possibly 
have any cause or reason to feel ashamed of his 
country, his origin or nationality. The Irish that 
come to this happy land —to free America— may be 
po r, indeed, and often wholly destitute, on their 
arrival on this side of the ooean; they may have to 
eudure, for a while at least, the hardships of servi
tude an 1 exhausting labor, of many sore privations 
and a painful struggle for a mere existence,! yet so 
far as my personal observation extends, all this 
will be. nearly in every case, only transient and 
temporary. They will toil, no doubt; but they 
will toil successfully and obtain (generally, and not 
to say, almost invariably), pleasant, comfortable 
homes of their own, a peacable, contented, happy 
life, a respectable and respected social position, and 
become, not unfrequeutly, even wealthy, rise to 
political eminence, and be a blessing bo themselves 
to their families and to their adopted country. I 
could mention many names to substantiate what I 
say and make good my assertions, but will for va
rious reasons, not do so at this time. What I am 
going to say in the following lines, are by no mean 
imaginary statements, or false representations, but 
the almost literal report taken from some of the 
best, and for their sober minded veracity, univer
sally respected authorities, historical, geographical 
standard works, public documents, official papers, 
accredited journal articles and essays, as well as 
reliable private communications and letters from 
well-informed friends and correspondents. Let, me 
then ia the first place, state that the Celtic langua
ges constituted once a far extending family of re
lated tonguew, which about two thousand yeais 
ago, actually covered a larger ground than Latin, 
Greek and German combined. There have been 
published very many valuable works to aid the 
learner in the study of these languages, but espec
ially in acquiring a fair and thorough knowledge of 
Irith. An Irish grammar, it is asserted, was al
ready attempted by Amergin Cinfeala, who died in 
687 A. D. Then I may mention that of Thadeus 
Dowling: another grammar was written by Mat
thias de R<-ntsi: (born 1577 A. D.( The same 
wrote also an Irish dictionary, and a Chronicle. 
Valancey’s Grammar was published at Dublin, 
1773, the second edition 1782. Then we have that 
of Dr. WiLiam Neilson published at Dublin, 1808 
that of Paul O’Brien (professor at Maynooth,) 
which appeared in Dublin one year later than 
Neilson’s. Other grammars are by Halliday, Mc- 
Curtin, Burke, Owen Conuellan, Joyce, O’Molloy, 
etc., etc,, besides that ot the great standard gram
marian, O’Donovan.' The most complete gram

matical work on the older forms of Irish, in their 
eonnectiou with the other Celtic tongues is the 
“Grammalica Celtica,” by Zeuss' The oldest 
printed dictionary is that of O’Clear . It bears the 
title “Senasan nuadh no focloir d foclaibh crua- 
idh,” and appeared in Louvain, 1643. Two Irish 
dictionaries were published in Paris,—that of Me- 
< urtin (with grammar), in 1732, that of John 0 
Bryan, in 1768. Another (with a grammar) ap
peared in Dublin in 1822. It is by O’Reilly and 
contains 50,000 words. Many important works 
have been issued under the auspices of the Royal 
Irish Academy and the Irish Archaeological and 
Celtic i^ocietys Celtic phillolgy has nowadays, att- 
thesame dignity and degree of respect, and reciev- 
ed the same serious consideration as the Sanskrit 
studies aud the critical and comparative treat
ment of the Indo-European languages. Among 
the prominent scholars and successful workers in 
the domain of Celtic erudition, we may mention 
very many names (from bygone times to tho pres
ent),—such as Edward Lhuyd, 0,Connor, Edwards, 
Marcel, Pictit, O’Curry, Strokes, Bopp, Gluck, 
Stark, Gaidoz, Jubaibville, Brandez, Contzen, 
Meyer, Baemeister. Cenac-Moncant, Grimm, Ell- 
issen, Georgiewski, Leo, Rees, Reeve, Monin, Nor
ris, Sparscheck, Roussillon, Price, Nigra, O’Sulli
van, Poste, Rhys, Owen, Pughe, Yeatman, Row
land, Legonidec, De Villemarque. llgan^, Le 
Brigant, Jager, etc., etc. There appear also, from 
time to time, many highly interesting and instruct
ive Essays and Dissertations, on special points of, 
Celtic philology ; as, for instance, apke, W., 
on the Irish “s preterit” (in German), Bremen, 1880 
Windisch, the “p” in the Celtic languages (like
wise in German), 1876 ; and many other such mon
ographs of particular importance, which no Irish 
scholar should neglect to study, or allow to pass 
without notice. Also a valuable periodical is pub
lished in Europe, regulularly, which is exclusively 
devoted to the philological study of the Celtic lan
guages : it is the “Revue Celtique,’’ which has been 
in existence since 1870, and is ably conducted by 
Prof. H. Gaidoz. Professorships of the Irish lan
guage exist in Trinity College Dublin, in the 
Queen’s College at Belfast, in that of Cork, of Gal
way, in the College of Maynooth, and the Catholic 
University of Ireland. A professorship of Celtic 
also exists in Paris at the College de France a chair 
which is very ably filled by Prof. Jubainville. 
Also Prof. Gaidoz lectures in Paris ou the Celtic 
languages and literature. So does Mr. Rhys in 
Oxford (since 1876), and Prof. Windisch formerly 
of ^trasburg, now in Leipzig (since 1875). A con
siderable advantage, moreover, can be gained/ if 
students of Irish, aud of the Celtic lauguages gen
erally, would make themselves, at the same time, 
acquainted with Sauskrit and Indo-Earopean 
philology, and bestow some attention on phonology,
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comparative grammar and the principles of the sci
ence of language. The study of Celtic should in
deed always go hand in hand with Sanskrit, for the 
acquisition of which, now, everywhere abundant 
opportunity exists. The Celtic literature is, by 
no means, unimportant, its influence is felt in many 
directions, as much of the European romantic lit
erature may be traced back (directly or indirectly) 
to the Irish legends.

(to be concluded in the next.)

SOCIETY OF THE FRIENDLY SONS 
OF ST. PATRICK.

(From Haverty's Almanac.)

In speaking of the early history of the province 
of Pennsylvania, historians dwell much on the set
tlements of the Swedes under the direction of Gus- 
tavus Adolphus* Christina, and the Chancellor 
Oxen3teirn, on the pretensions and inroads of the 
Batch, bat especially on the paramount influence 
exercised in the government by the Society Of 
Friends after William Penn became proprietor.

Nevertheless it is a hisorical fact, supported by 
statistics, that the true foundations of the prosper
ity of Pennsylvania were laid without noise or os
tentation by successive bands of brave, industrions 
and intelligent Irishmen, and in the inland count
ies her real history were being written, not, it is 
true, with the pen nor on paper, but by the spade 
the ax, and the plow, in characters that remain 
engraven on her soil to the present day.

For example from D- cember 1728 to December 
1729 the proportion of the various classes of emi
grants who landed iu the province was vs follows *

English and Welsh.............................. 267
Scotch....................................................... 43
Palatines (German)...............................  243
Irish................................................... .5,655

The Irish emigrants to the province were thus 
nearly teu to one of all other emigrants taken to
gether, and that proportion was doubtless sustain
ed down to the Revolution. These, the true found
ers of Pennsylvania, scattered their settlements 
thickly orer the interior, until then covered with 
the woods, which gave name to the province. The 
constant recurrence of Irish names on the 5fate 
map of Pennsylvania, abundantly proves the local^ 
ties whence the first settlers came Thus the 
names of Derry, Donegal, Tyrone, Dungannon, 
Strabane, Raphoe, Belfast, Dublin, Coleiaine, etc., 
were revived among Penn7 Woods, where Irish 
names became almost as numerous as ou the map 
of Ireland. The greater \ art of these settlers were 
from the north of Irelaud, as the names of the set
tlements indicate, aud generally of the Presbyterian 
religion. This giving to their new homes the 
names of their birthplaces proves their stroug feel
ing of nationality, and they would certainly have re

sented as an insult and ridiculous term of “Scotoh- 
Irish,” now often affixed to their descendants, The 
neighboring colony, Maryland, held out induce
ments in those times, to catholic Irish, which led 
much greater numbers of them to that colony than 
to Pennsylvania.
The injustice of the English policy in the admin

istration of Ireland, by an obvions process of retri
butive justice, exerised indirectly a most potent 
influence in bringing about the dismemberment of 
the British empire, —and the political crimes com
mitted for centuries on the soil of Ireland were 
punished through the instrumentality of Irishmen 
on the soil of America. Among the Irish emigrants 
there were men of great intelligence and enterprise. 
Jaine3 Logan, the confidential friend and counsellor 
of William Penn, and for some time President of 
the Council of the proviuce (a monument of wh« »se 
learning and liberality sill remains in the Loganian 
Library), was a native of the north 
of Ireland. Many others might be named greatly 
distinguished before the Revolution. Perhaps the 
most unequivocal token of the general intelligence 
and respectability of these emigrants of every claas 
and sect may be fouud in the tolerance with which 
they regarded the religious opinions of each other 
since it is well known that in their native country 
the spirit of sectarian intolerance and bigotry has 
always burned fiercely. This religious liberality 
aud charity will be found very conspicuous in the 
history of the Society of the Friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick, where Catholics, Presbyterians, Quakers 
aud Episcopalians were united like a band of broth
ers, whether they met at the banquet to relax the 
severities of business, or joined in plans of benevo
lence to relieve distress, or at the stern call of 
duty and patriotism, marched in close knit ranks 
to vindicate the outraged rights of their adopted 
country, or offer up their lives as a sacrifice on the 
altar of her liberty.

Some, like Barry, exchanged the festivities of 
the society for the ocean revels of the tempest and 
the battle. Many, like Wayne, led the van in 
every hard-fought field of the revolutionary war, 
or patiently endured the hard-sbips of Valley Forge 
—and none were more efficient in executing daring 
and confidential services than the Friendly Sons of 
Ste Patrick who fought iu the First Troop of Phil- 
adtdphia Calvary. Other members of the society 
who, by mercantile enterprise and industry had ac
cumulated wealth, freely poured it into the coffers 
of the national treasury or patiently submitted to 
its des‘ruction by the wautoness of Hessiau mer
cer aries.

In referring to the origin of the 8. of the Friend
ly Sons of St. Patrick, we find some other asgocia- 
ti ns in the proviuce with which mauy of its mem
bers were connected, and which, therefore, may 
be briefly mentioned here,

(to be continued.)
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Clothing made to Or ier in the mos* Fashionable 
Style.

Cleaning, Altering: and Repairing promptly done.

335 Gold St,
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

PATRICK 0' FARRELL ,
Dealer dj

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

$eAt>rui5eAfi Iuac t]A P)5)tpie aqq reo

GENERAL 
Steamship Agency,

68 & 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY ( F

World Travel Company,
represen ring all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS

\

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick 
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queeustowu, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to S20

For Tickets &c. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
wa^> New York.

T, F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn

M. Heaney.
HORSE SHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

Newspaper ;
iflPVERTISING
It contains lists of r

A book of loo pages.
*. The best book for an 

advertiser to con- 
- suit, be he experi-

sPenit 01?e dollar, finds in it the in- 
f^“n he requires, while forhim who will 

huijdre<1 thousand dollars in ad- 
a scheme is indicated which will 
e;^e,T requirement, or can be made 

to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor- 
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO * 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BURFAU 
(10 Spruce St. Printing House Sq.), New York!

Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, aud Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

N TICE—
Branch Office. 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
S^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STKAtt & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
£All our Work Warranted.

Sr., Francis* St. C *r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLA VIN,

Horse-Shoeinp-,
771 Atlantic Av.

FOR RELIABLE

BOOTS
and

SHOES.
Go to Hildebrand's,
185 >MITH STEET, 
Near Warren St., 

BROOKLYN.
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